
MAY WELLNESS CHALLENGE

Take a mindfulness break.
Sit down, close your eyes,
and focus on deep
breathing. If you, want
listen to relaxing music.

Try this 20-minute ladder
workout!

Washing the dishes, taking a
shower, and going for a walk
are all perfect times to
focus on mindful deep
breathing.

Let's burn some calories
today with this workout!

Listening to calm music in
bed is a good way to fall asl
eep. Don't forget to
log your sleep on MyPAHL.

Visit the Reveal Your
Champion site to help you
set your fitness goals for
the month ahead!

They often say that laughter
is the best medicine. Watch
something funny or tell
someone a joke!

Warming up for 5 minutes
before working out is
important for preventing
injuries.

If you play video games,
make sure you only play
after you've finished your
daily homework, chores and
exercise!

Do 20 mountain climbers, 30
jumping jacks and 30 high
knees today! Repeat twice!

Sitting in a chair too long
can lead to back pain.
Remember to  change
positions during the day and
be sure to stretch.

Pump out your back with
this 5 minute, no
equipment needed
exercise routine!

Write down 1 or 2 fitness
goals you want to achieve
by next week - then get to
work.

Your workout routine for
the day is 20 jumping jacks,
10 pushups and 10 sit ups.
Repeat this 3 times!

Set aside some time today
to relax and listen to your
favourite music!  Share your
favourite song with a friend.

Stretching is important
after every workout so our
bodies stay limber!

What’s one kind thing you
can easily do or say to a
person you care about
today? Give it a try.

We’re using 2 water bottles
as free weights with our
workout today.

Mindful eating is a great
way to enjoy food in a
healthy way. Eat slow and
focus on the taste of each
bite.

Check Reveal Your
Champion for a new week
of fitness programs and
goal setting!

Fresh air is good for the
health of our minds and
bodies. Go for a walk or
open the window! Log your
steps on MyPAHL for 25
points.
Let’s work out abs today!

Try Crashcourse and
Crashcourse Kids to learn
new things on YouTube!

Wind down by ending your
day with this yoga routine!

Call a friend or teammate to
see how they are doing. 
Here are some things you
can ask them.

Get moving with this 80s
themed dance workout!

What’s one thing you
accomplished this week that
you’re proud of? Write it
down and display it so you
don't forget.

Try this quick 11-minute
cardio exercise video!

New to Mindfulness? Watch
this video to learn about
how mindful practices can
improve your daily life!

Wind down this Saturday
with a guided Tai Chi
routine

Keep your face masks clean!
Make sure to wash cloth
masks and throw out dirty
surgical masks.

Try this quick 11-minute
cardio exercise video!

Set aside 10 minutes for
some mindful deep
breathing.

Goodbye Winter, Hello
Spring! If it’s nice weather
outside, go for a walk and
log your steps on MyPAHL
for 25 points.

Challenge yourself to see
how many push-ups you can
do! Do wall push-ups if
needed.

Games like charades and
checkers are a fun way to
pass time with people you
live with! Give one a try
today.

Ab day! Do 30 crunches, 30
Russian twists and a 30
second plank! Try it 3 times!

It’s a good idea to always
carry a small bottle of hand
sanitizer outside the home.
Wash your hands when you
are able to.

Get the blood pumping with
this cardio workout!

Write down at least
one small thing you
are grateful for
today.

If you are unable to move
your legs, feel free to follow
along with today’s workout
by moving your upper body.

Relax with this 5 minute
meditation video!

We have another great Yoga
Routine for you to follow.
Namaste.

Sports drinks like Gatorade
are not the healthiest
choice. Drink water and eat
a banana instead. Log your
water and fruits on
MyPAHL.
Follow along to this fun 30
minute zumba workout
with 90's music!

To stay healthy, we should
get 7-9 hours of sleep each
night. Log your sleep on
MyPAHL.

How close are you to
achieving your  Reveal Your
Champion goals? Check
back in today!

Being a Healthy Athlete isn’t
just about staying physical.
Take care of your mind to
improve your body. Here
are some things to help.

Today is arm day give this
workout a try and feel the
burn! 

Learn about how to use
social media in our Social
Media 101 ALPs Course!

We’re not skipping leg day!
Give this leg workout a go!

If you’re watching or
reading the news, try and
find at least 1 positive story
and share it with a friend.

If you have trouble with
balance, lean on a wall for
some of these stretches.

Make the Ultimate Grilled
Cheese Sandwich with SO
Athlete Matthew Fields!

Today’s workout is 5
burpees, 12 squats and 15
push-ups! Repeat twice.

We aren't happy all of the
time, and that is okay.  Here
are some tips to help you
manage stress.

Get a full body stretch with
this routine!

There’s always a way to stay
active. Find what works best
for you. Check out our Stay
Active page for some
options.

Get moving with this fun
dance workout!

Next time you see a nice
post on Special Olympics
Ontario’s Facebook or
Twitter, share it with a
friend! #SOHealtyAtHome

Complete the last  exercises
to reach your Reveal Your
Champion goals this 
month!

Visit the Reveal Your
Champion site to help you
set your fitness goals for
the month!
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